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The WeaterSS
Partly cloudy weather . with "scat-tere- a July:-lSP23-

thundershpwers Saturday and MRSunaay; HtUe change, in temperature. 8Stage of Cape Pw river at PiTcttt' nr ir; Mm This will ; be Wilmington's C Mr Oat--' Jvllle yesterday af 8 au m, 4. feet.-- - Acquainted Week. Wilmington la ismm suing , invitations to; 155,000 "people to
be her Quests. - Know your noJghbors.
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IS STILL Smalle Cotto Cropn inUNDECIDED AS YE TON r;:.'';.K.on Years
SENATE ADOPTS PEACE

RKOLUTlIlNDllWiS

READY ffliRESiDENT
IsManyit 'HAN CMYRlf IN

THE BATTLE OFvTODAY
ProspinTHE WAGE REDUCTIONS Every Section of the Globe Await With Keen Interest the

?ucome of the Contest Between American Dempsey and x
- French CarpentierPurse $500,000 is Giyen, Demp- -

sey Getting $300,000, . Carpentier $200,000

Considerable Dissatisfaction is
Department's Estimate iFor Only About Eight and a HalfnffetfiiSf About 26 i--2 Million! Acres,

or Reduction of 28 Perent-ndition-'ju- ne 25
ft " - ; V Wa69.2 and, State Condition Was 67 wf

Expert FoIl9W;;jrjPugilisExpressed at the Meeting
In Chicago ,

Surprised That Spread, of V

Odds Isn't Greater i

Compromise Agreed Upon by,
; the House is Enacted by , ;

Senate by 38 to 19
::; "W"ASHINfGTbN, July As'?
sociated Press.In forecasting " thisBOXERS IN REVIEW

four years. 1917-20- ,: Virginia, reporting
88, North CaroUna; SO, South , Carolina
65, Georgia 73, Florida ; 75, . Alabama
72, Mississippi- - 50, Louisiana 42, Texas
47, Arkansas 61. and Tennessee 63. The

A PARTY CONTEST:Hrear's cotton crop at '8,433,000 bales,
NO STRIKE REPORTS

Entire Wage Situation Placed in
Hands of 'Committee Head- -

ei by Jewell ; .1

Will be represented in the
In the' last

,48 hours virtually every. Incoming train
nas brought its quota of "fight fans"
from all sections of the United States,
Canada and Mexico. Transatlantic " and
coastwise steamships have added hun-
dreds; more, to he crowd that willdeTCendpflQity rf 'omorrowmorning to witness the' bout. France,
the ! home of the challenger: Fnsrland.

' uBi)ai;vnieoi 01 agriculture today
pkeed" this year,i';VcreaVe''at6.'siV;'u:0iDa
a reduction of v- 28.4 per cent, ot 10,V

n,??RK:' JJy Pugilistic- -
made in a huge pine boardarena In Jersey City tomorrow after-noon when Jack Bempsey-ftefem- H hisheavyweight championship ag.itnst thenstlc c.hallentfe of Georges Carpenter.It,will be jan.intornationai glav. con-e- st

in th ;a1ts application hterm. Every te;ticr. of the ioie 'w'llawait with keen interest the .outcomeor he : batUe between the American,holder of a long record. f ririg vic-tories,, and the - Frenchman. :
equally for his Drowesn in ts n'oi..

returns of Sales.of fertiliser license . :"' "
tags compared with last year show to j democrats, With Few XCep

Frenchman Acknowledged - Ar-
tist With the Gloves; biit;

Dempsey is1 Superman p
May ;..31 for NVrtA ; Carolina about 65iiww irom tnat- - rn cultivation. tions, Deliver One More As- - ,

sault on the Measure f i ?r

a year ago,; and - the ' smallest slnee
1900."' 'tfcjiVl-iirv'-- v; 'a jf-i-

per cent and "to the close of June ini
South Carolina :li ' per cent;v Alabama
45, Mtssissippiro t4ridTexas 33. spe-ci- al

returns to the " agricultural deNEW' YORK, July l.-Ha-ny 'easperiwhere he is almost equally- - popular; wui, oe less man in any year lor. morfthan a'quarter of a century, the pre-
vious crop 'smaller having been tha

WASHINGTON! Julv 1 Enactmentpartment irtdicatlnvi tht only aboutSpain "and. other continental countries: f followers of pugilism-exnres- s surnrlsfircl.and on the sterner battlefield of 65 per cent as . much as last year in I nt
- imtw'AmerlCa aiid te far 6ast a11 lthat the spread in odd ohettyenip

I represented. - ; I . 1:. si: -r- -kThe last legal obstacle to the match
North Carolina, 50 per cent in South xJLTtT
Carolina..42 pt centViW Mississippi the State of war with Germany and .

and Tennessee, and . 15 .per cent in Austria finally Was completed today by

CHICAGO, July 1. --Railway - union
leaders tonight were -- undecided on
their final attitude toward the general
i: per cent wage reduction, which be-
came effective to3ay on virtually every
railroad In the country by order of the
I'nited States railroad- - labor board.'

Despite considerable dissatisfaction
displayed among the emnlaves.

was removed late today wnen the Hud-son county grand iarv refined trv re
Past impressions of huSe flt 1

crowds and tne attendant pictures of greater, as Carpentier is jftf v rauchjjt.
interest" and enthusiasm retained upon "man of mystery" on Ese?'' of sine

oflf95. when the output was, 7,161,-00- 0
pales. This year's crop promises

to be nearly five million' bales' less
than last year and almost eight mil-
lion bales smaller than the record; crop
grown in 1914. -

. The condition of the crop was poorer
June 25 on that date in any year dur-
ing the last twenty. That --is attrib

Louisiana and Arkansas, and compared congress and the "measure will be sent
with the uraaj,, . onjy t :49,r per cent In by special messenger to PresidentGeorgia and 33 per cent in Florida. Wo. tS... t t .InThiir,:"." W!1"- - bAttle- - as he .was thevdayhe riandoi

turn: an indictment chargini; Jthe-tlji- v

c pals and promoters with conspiracyto hold a prize fight in violation" of thexsew Jersey state law. - Thus, eaid-- . .the;-burea- u's statement. " - ,""" wx.1Vx..
all indications point, to ; a reduction ae la exoected , to ,slgn It Immedi-i- n

absolute, quantity of --fertiliser . nur- - I ately. At the white house, where thV

on the lsle Manhattanof preparatorypresent scenes.. Reno, with ifsgathering- - for the Johnson-Jef- f r'es to training for the championship; clash;
clash; Havana, the site of the Willard- - After weeks 1 the Closest applicai

ring ..honors from Willard, offered writers and aiithoritjes, little is kpown
nothing that compares with the night- - ot the real ring abilityijof3he. Fifench

chased much -- greater- thani the xinpre- - resolution Was eceivd -- early tonight.
The setting for the bout -- wllL --bein keeping with the magnitude pf theaffair. ; Seats ; have been provided, for-rao- rt

than 91,000 spectators and mostof - them have been sold. A Turse 6f

cedented, reduction ; in acreage of cot-
ton and ' this is confirmed- - hv1 h fig

uted to an adversely late, "Wet spring,
the presence of. the, boll weevil and
use of one-thir- d less fertiliser i gen-
erally, than the average for the last

it. was said the. messenger would leavo

ouu.uuo nas been given by Promotsr four years. - condition, of 9.2 per cent
of a normal was an:' improvement of

ports of strikes or any serious threats
of strikes were reported! to the union
chiefs here today.

Approximately . 1,500 delegates - from
system or ganizations of the 3ig
Four" brotherhoods the shop crafts,
the maintenance of x. way .. men, elegraphers,

clerks and switchmen met
here today vto canvass the: situation. '
Heads of the "Big . Four" and the 16
American Federation of Labors-union- s

M ILL .ji uub nuge sum. an amount far- - in

ures quoted, showing .lessened use per nee at 9 o'clock tomorrow, arriving
acre. This lack - is reflected in lEe about 2 o'clock at ' Rri tan. where
relatively low V cwndttlon of cotton. President Harding' is the guest of Ha-- '
I?ri,?-J?h?0- " i?!' overt thenoUday,

mC6f tton, hiClate- - Inal actlon'on the measure wisgenerally reported as lower Dy the senate, which, adopted 'the ,,ott- -
Previous yearf ,

t ference report by --rote of 38 to 19Tne, estfmate of acre- - after a day of debate In Which the

8.2 per cent over May 26, but it was
almost 10 points below the ten-ye- ar

average for that - date.
excess or any nnanclat compensatjanever offered jiuglists in the past, Demp- -

: "There was a" considerable abandoTJocjr wui receive aoo.ooo and'-Carpe- n

tier 1200,000, regardless of - the outcome. . ,

Advance ticket sales up to an early
h:d a short meeting this morningj

-- tuimi-w- June zo oy Democratic members made a last as- -states, follow: acreage 28,- - sault on the resolution. ; The house
000; .condition 70 ; -- North Carolina, 1,- - acted .yesterday, i the vote being 263 (

'

186.D00 and ,67 . South Carolina, 2,190,- - to 59. " - V , - " - ,

uur iqnigni amountea to nearly oneand a- - half million dollars. Re-ivi- .

oerore scenes on the eve of the Demp- - challenger, -

sey-Carpenti- erf battle. i.,, 'V '';.HiS few Publlc trIIng-exhibition- sGreat , as were these: heavyweight
championship contests and the assemo- - lri his camp at Manhasset,-Lon- Island,
lies that witnessed them, the contest have shown:: lita W&-wu- froi e- -'

eda. InugSciblles" ghtningl fttendapee and g-at-
e Receipts, spiced with afot possessing v a- - -- powerful"; riarht

an air of . mystery surrounding the hand punch which he. can shoot from
person of Georges Carpentier, any 0f various angles, and well muscled
the bouts for the title since the day Dody except around tneAniId-se6tio- nr

when the idol of the ring, John I Sul- - nas he ability to take , pnnlshment
llvan. fell before "Ontleman Jim" from a terrific: hitter ot Xempsy'a
Corbett at' New Orleans; --- calibre? Little is known and .m.ucn

-- The outcome of the ? battle" appears do"bt ls expressed. v K .
to be the one and olyiubject of dis- - No. Saestlon arises vregiing vcs:r

usslon- and controversy, among mil- - Penter s courage-or- ? gameness-CThi- s

liens of - persons who normally take h has demonstrated both: in the ring
only the slightest interest in matters an1 on he battlefieldIn ting strategy
pugUIstlc ... and skill he also stands-hi- gh . and

appears to lean ,tron-i- v he. eect tp'box a sUnd-offjcon- -f

less of the enormous expense attendant The alBrninfir nf the tni.ura hv Pruil.uoo'ana 66; Georgia, 3,600,000 and 64;upon, ine venture, Rlckard is certain" Florida, 82,000 nd TO; Alabama, 2.029,- - dent Harding will open the way for .

before the officers separated to convene
the organisation meetings. ,

Te executive meeting; it wis said,
took no action other than' to place the
entire wage situation in the hands of

io ctear a net profit several timeslarger than an ythat has resulted tn.his previous, efforts in , this direction:

ment of planted', acreage, especially
east of the Mississippi Tiver; which
the. crop reporting board considered In
the compilationYof . its acreage figures.
The exat extent of. this
.Was :,not i&nn(jce$.0f :f i. .'

iuThe"' poor JondJt;itn 'of the crpPj,
indicated"; In wecaat ofj pVjnp
tion, inasas : acreafi0
the - yai?0n5- 1896; ; to 1900, incifi?
site, produced-'targe- r . crops; than "that
forecast for 'this: year. Th-- f acreage
yield is" forecast : at 162.2 per acre..

The amunt of . conitpercial . fertlll
aer used per acre on .cotton -- this year,
according to the. bureau of - crop es- -

"

timates. Is . about ' 6 6 per" cent of the
average amount usedt annually, in-th- e

vuw aa. oa, aiipsiasippi, ?,3zs),uuw ,and resumption of, qiplomatlo . relations;67; Lbnisiana,, 1,011,000" arid 4; Texas, with both Germany and Austria, ; but
9,199,006 and v.72; Arkansas, 2,13S.GD0 administration officials have indicated .
R'nd: 78 ; Tennessee, , 609,000 and 74 : that plans .for this have not been work-- ,wnue oinciai ngures are not availablea committee headed .byB. M Jewell, Missouri, 95,00 aBd 80--; Oklahoma, 1,-- 1 ed out. All opponents of the resolu- -president of the railway employes de 863,000-an- d i75;?cailfornIa,- - 131.000 and I tion were Democrats, but three. Shieldspartment of the American Federation 77; Arizona, 89,000 and 88; New Mex- - I of Tennessee, Walsh Of Massachusetts,
ico, 15.000 and 87; Ixwer California's &ad Watson of Georgia, voted with Re-are- a,

about. 69 J)0T acres.-- , is included J Publicans for adoption.' Senator Reel -
nf Labor. - ' ...

While there was no indication of de
In favor of Carpentier, proaW'bY-- "t"- - ot .his
caused thehalo of heroism thit ?fecdy lorr foxing,
war has given him. However . onlJ r!611 in California figures but excluded from I J010001"4 was paired in its favor. -

the --United, States total ;
.- - I Announcements were, made that ' allcision between the organizations over

the wage-- reductions, a definite line of
demarcation developed. ' The VBig

at, xnis time, Jt is estimated that $hepurse, of arena and numerousoverhead expenses will Yno.unt close" tothe million-dolla- r mark.
Rfckard.: Dempsey and Carpentief

will not be the only persons to profitby the"battle of the century, as thecontest has been aptly named. UncleBam, as represented by the internalrevenue collectors, .will receive a large
share of the proceeds. . .The oromoer,principals and scores of others con-
nected with the bout in minor capaci-
ties will contribute under the Incometax laws a sum estimated-a- s close-t-o
$500,000. -

Every nook and cranny of-th- e globe

otner senators paired . or absent; ra-- .

vored or opposed the resolution, - ac-'- 1
cording to their? party- - afflllationi.

vncu. iv win - tnan was tnoa very small nerrentnp-- n ti. w, .

enthusiasm to the p6int of bettlnS on Thrri.BiB;i.;him to Win. DempseyMs a 2 to 1 TP 1 -- special
favorite In. the wagering and there C26V TiVNlEEICiOSSBY Senator Knox - of Pennsylvania, author

of the original resolution.-wa- s absent.are hi.ftT,fi!B f nii.r. iiui. Jempsey is. aiterrinc nu- -
WILLING FOR WIFEiTfl

HAVE --
STARTEli A Sliff

v-- : t : . i out was pairea witn senator Fomer- -ier wun 1 either handwagers here tonight. l h an-- i ;, from ir any ene, democrat,. Uhlo.hv. tha rnnrhmi n'. crn.. i 1 & " FIRE BEING ADJUSTEDr . " vex b xx&a in. 1.1.. - . The resolution, after the senate votecreaeed- - noticablv within the i.t "lo ' " r 'n?OJ-- a- - was signed by Representative "Towner,Instead he starts nlaVpcnches Tfromaavs. ' - -. . - - '"--
I Republican, Jowa, speaker- - pro tern. .... . .. -- NjMi... i y -- jiwHiViOj me'-a'- . t? o attacit in the;house In the absence of Speaker'LumStiUman IhUraatesHe; rVbuldana aitnougn -- xne j? nst --; travels but a

few.? inches, so1 great- - is t' a-- power of pnipa Wayin ;had gone, to New Jersty ,
ordihated muscles, tn.dejghty ofFRENCH w&Sr-- ? 1 n . Tesiaeni tiaraing. ; it was then

' signeidv-p- y ;Yice President Ooolldge d ar.Psiu y-- . i u. ioe...resui t -- pptitiag,W4
lardi was,5'changed.Irom ia ( towerinar

I
J

Four," according to Harry. Daugherty,
vice-gran- d 'chief of "the engineers, wef-- e

favorable, to accepting the cut as
"necessary evil," although the broth-
erhoods might not indicate their atti-
tude by any formal . resolution of ac-
ceptance.

On the other hand the shop crafts
and . maintenance of way men were
aid to be opposed to accepting the r3

Auction-- .,Both.-- have rfnura
votes' on the lower --wage and beth. ara
reported to be heavily, in favor of its

i rejection. The maintenance o f way
group, composed largely of section
men, was the hardest hit of all rail-
way employes' in the wage reduction,
the entire increase granted by the
board in July. 1920, being wiped. "out.

Separate meetings were held by each
of the brotherhoods today and a report
of their action will "be made at a con-
solidated meeting of the "Big FourV
tomorrow morning. The clerks,- - tele-
graphers and switchmen whose general

StiffiriaHaorted
DEf.lPSEY IN PERFECT

FORM FOR THE BATTLE
JUte and aent toi the white house.. .giantlhto a grovelling, helpless niece UJiKyiW1' it ft i4v4mt: tpdayWas : principallyVERY CONFIDENT 7. IAN by Democratic "opponents who declared

that-- ' tTiA P.niiKlln. ' ..... ,,411.

mm. numa.m iy oy two oiows aeiiveredwithin a period of two seconds. The
first, a right to the: body, crumpled
him up .and the second.. a left to the

: POUGHKEEPsm.it. :Ta July l.-rT- ho

re-dire- ct examination, of James 'A; rBALEIOH,i Juiy Insurance Com.i Stiilmaft ltt'thk'harljiii4ip.f missionr "Stacey.W. Wtfde has not . yet I of peace - later, "or ratlficatlori of theManager and.Trainer Think He Jbehis1??0 1

' . t i- -,. Had hehad beeti effected; acomprbmlse: between the I treaty f Versailles.l"' td.da4wasc4es
Champion Travels From At-

lantic City to Jersey City .

in High Spirits
For the Republicans,; Senator Brand- -the Town ; Creek' "Lumber 'company of Neww "i JDCSl tonailion lie ny omer man a. super-ma-n. physicialr-- l

t?mr'A. xx- r-
ly he nevF would bave arisen, from'1 egee . of Connecticut, made . th nrln.noa rtne initial knockdown willing for Mrs. Stillman to have start

ed; their divorce battle lpstead; or hlinAnother Dempsey asset isiafcis;
Hanover ..county nd the fifteen lnsur- - clpal address, declaring there would
ance"?cea"rw ot b a treaty of "peace," but prob-- .
of .the ompanylwheri: it, sustained a hrsi wouM dea'wTT qu!
9 66,000 loss by ilre: ' tions arising --but of the war. Senator, .'

uncuiiar prourninir rnvm o o eir?uk self,, if--i- t had - been, possiblef-in-. thatJERSEY CITY. July 1. (By Associa
way to try out-- ; the . legitimacy ot her

The rcoriipariyl hAd policies with 17 I vs or Massachusettsr Republican

chairman also met today, outlined their
plans, but refused to make any an-
nouncement. Reports of all the or-
ganizations will be made to the com-
mittee of live in whose hands, it is un-
derstood, final action Js vested.

ted Press) Jack Dempsey arrived
here from Atlantic City tonight .'in
buoyant spirits. '

. ..
Throughout the three and one-ha- lf

hour journey, the champion was the

companies. Two of e w.re recip- - te o.n3
MANHASSETN. T., July 1. (By As- - Its puzzling weaving in and out. of thesociated Press). Whistling an Ameri- - heaa and body, making a difficult

Georees get. to hit squarely. He also hasUD,.;.",, of his , a5P??jIer triPPed shown ability to take hard blows apdcamp- - resi- - respond withlnv a fraction of a seconddence at 9 o'clock tonight, called a wlth a still more crushing counter
cheery "good night" to his comrades wlthout .the -- slightest evidence of .n-an- d

jumped into bed. '' 5?r5r or l0M 'Occasionally,Dempsey abandons 'his crouching formThroughout the day. the challenger of boxing and . elects to stand erect.

rocal and the oter..l5 did not' have contentions. Arguing that a peace
license , to do business in the state. treaty was not necessary to conclude

A. E. F. TOBACCO SOLD TO I picture of light-heartedne- ss. " nassine Consequents thf commissioner has ho "reatroVolnnc:FRAXCE BEING ED j n hour or more en route Jtt sleep and i8o.x fijui, iq .. jtoj-c- e payment oi tnetwitn Great Britain in J812; and :1815then bulging in "horse play," muchWASHINGTON, July 1 The Tobacco policies. - ' 'x I and also with Spain after the. Spanish

infant son, Guy; Sltlllmanr ',:;
One; question jspught-t- o learn,whether

the ;.bariker .beforeaintitutin
had expressed willingness to Mra. SUl-man- 's

attorrieys' for .her" to-- start - pror
peedin gs for ad itor ee- - i f she wan ted
one. '

;,- - ; ryyi.. . l ' ':- - j '. i'J
Another . inquired if . he had Wet; )ater

been ' told that,,v asfT- - defendant; ' in a
divorce ajctlon,". he cphi4 not ;.fest;tGfuy
Stlllmari'. paternity..'. Then, ?iJt
asked if he had riot brought th.e action
against his wife(and their child as .

result of th(s ilnformatjioniV y jZi '.

None of these questions --w.4xn-

i PaymentVhas heen held up for one Tr." ' ''; '
,T-Xi.,r..i- -It7 ... . I tmm an.Association of the United States, com-- jl tne aiscomnture of the other mem

prising many of the. independent deal- - I bers of: his small party. - i reason or another, untiiu the matter was ator Harrison, Democrat, Mlssissipnl;finally brought to thettentibn of the Senator Lodge said he ' knew of nbdepartment. The companies not nay- - plans by the admlnlarW
ers or tne country auopteo. a ro.u- - He 8pent th evenlng. and night at;aconventin todavl . .at its annaual -

nnounclne the alleged Pvate residence, where he wlll remain

was light hearted. There was always Under these conditions it has been
a'songTOn his lips and a. smile on his 1

in the afternoon he left Even under these conditions, howeverhis chair oh the front porch to play dempsey. has not, within recent years!
ball with a crowd o boys in the road- - ?nown fltrns of faltering unde suchbombardment.- - 'away. He seemed oblivious of the fact Considered in ; general way, it maythat his chance at the long desired be said that Carpentier is thp better.
World's -- heavy weight championship and atr boxer both with gloves and
was less than 24 hours away. - a?!;t YltJi9aVr revrt to 8om

. type of fighter, al- -

ing lice.nse to do business, in ;the state I submit the treaty of , Versailles to' thespeculatores of, American tobacco j nntll It Is time for him to 'start" for
products purchased by them from the the arena tomorrow afternoonr

maae- - conceflsions -- m - .the insurance senate. - . '
rate, it is sald, ,,andwhile 'the insu?-- Withdrawal of American trnonii n nuFrench government. , Attempts to get the champion into a ance j was cheaper', th'binsured is hav- - In Germany was discussed by Senatorsmg mucn , trouble.;., in., collecting his 1 Joranaegee, McKejiar. .Democrat-T- n 'ine materials Deing. orougni oaos Pullman compartment at Atlantic City

for sale in the United States, the rcFO- - 1 without attracting attention were suc-luti- on

said, were sold by the American cessful, by use of a side Entrance at
sw'ered, the . referee upholding ' objec money. -

. '." ' -
. V1 I nessee, and others. .. .Disclaiming- - totion by defence ' jounsel'V 7;.;.o o.Vi'.ciijr n worry inj ways wiumg to take a blow in" order Cross examtnatlonr of .... wp.i-Stnrma- n f ' The , commissioner ;Is --making ;an ef- - Pak for the President, Senator Bran-1-- ; --

fortt to effects a' compromise ; between effee 8ald be believed) the" peace resolu-th- e
lumber company: "and-- rerrefntn- - tion would '.necessitate y retirement of

tne cnanenger s neaa over the trial ofTlu iana onegovernment . to f ranee alter tie armis-- i the station. Mike Trant, the Chicago
tice "at a price so' ridiculously low as I detective sergeant, Trainer Teddy
virtually to amount to a gift" and j Hayes. .Mayor Edward Bader and an If it should prove that tomormw'atne morrow as 'ne' ' tossed the ballaround and whooped as loud as any

drew the admlsdibn ' that, h;3 :mad3 his
wife flifts of Jewelry a'week after. Guy
w as born, the" fo Ho wl ng ' Qbri stma "arid
during ; the "4 next , year --On J: re-dire- ct

examination it was .sald.'he banker
declared . that' when he :: kaveiv these-

wnn at least tne impilea --aaauitm. mat i Associated Press correspondent. . were
thoy could not bT , I members of the - party. . SoT-- t effective

tives of. the Insurance-companies.- The American troops fromrman territory,
hearing will i continue sitoriight In an Closing the debate. Senator La Fal-- .
effort to compIetexit-- i ; i lotte. Republican, Wisconsin. express4

Pnntmiut..' a r - WoV. 'dissent and denunciation" Of the orn.

pi nisT youtniui admirers. With all
of jthe careless abandon of a real boy
he darted, hither and thither and inAs a result of improper storage an i were the secrecy measures at Atlanticxposure, the association declared, JCity that few passengers' were aware dulged in lively repartee with his play presents ; he was - not InV possession , b nounced the appbintment of Luke Xlslons reaerv,nK t Amerksan rights to

Lamb" pf , WllliamAbri. adn-- : of Wilson VTVrT Jtlzed by the alien '
,mates..--iost of the tobaccos wore I at first .that' the heavyweight cham

u"flt for consumption.' -- and their sale j plon- - was on the traih. C . - ,v Carpentier -- has- --made friends with all . the . information . that afterwards
caused him to sue .for,, divorce. .

T;n'iitMl a "frinfl imfln the Amerl-- - Mavnr Paar or. TL.mn..,r f.ibaj- - - r .' v . . aBr .UMAU v A several Doys m the neighborhood and
G. Lamb, chaiririarit of the state board

elections, a. Ranking chief, deputyLV0?:f&r, public" as wen as a menace to i an .hour after the journey started. they were the leaders of the nartv in his department. He also announced ?.vAL? -- "".u"i 'established trade-mark- s and and trade I whew Dempsey, . accustomed 'to - an af who played" baseball with him. One of the appointment bf Herbert- - Gully aS TutrT":::9n.imes. - I ternoon nan. stretched out on the seat them, whom Georges named "Marshal

encounter is 'contested along theselines, Dempsey will have the advanta-ge- of at least 20 extra ; pounds To fweight behind his bio ws. . 'While thegloves-wei-gh eight ounces, as requiredunder the New Jersey - boxing law. 4tis not thought Utat this will take muchof the sting ..and; power out' of thedrives of these, two exceptional pubi-llst- s.

. . .
" ;,;'.- - .'.". v '.'T ;

Another advantage in Dempsey's fa-vor will be the fact that 4Ji bout willbe fought in an 18-fo- ot' ring, therebylimiting to som-exten- t the area avail-able- for Carpentier's flashing i foot-wox- k.

Apparently the size of the ringhas not in any way affected the confidence of the - Frenchman, . who .hasstated that he expects - to win by, aknockout. Dempsey also is said to beVlieve implicitly that he will tn

It was decided to. petition eonirress I of the compartment opposite Maves. Foch" because of his .stratesrv In act field deputy for,the,r..Venu
sioner. Mr.. Gully: was former chief ln...withrAr legislation preventing cont.nuc.tion I who already had fallen asleep. , ing into the camp on private workoutthe alleged practice. V I' Upon awakening, buoyant days, .said, to Jura .this afternoon : of the prohibition enforcement officers presented "

first of ' '-; .:;'- - -
the revenuers turned' out by. the Re- - PRESIDENT Rvnrwrte nni m a

spirits maae tne compartment much

BACIAICIAbH OCCUBS. AT
,' - MIAMI-TW- P MEN ARE" SHOT' v.. - . ., - ''rt-i- - .

'iV MIAMI, ;, Fl.a., ' Jujly tThe " Tcidnap-in- g

tonight pftheeyv:,HIggs,
a ; negro Bsptist .preacher, vrwho'has
been - .conducting 'revival 'services- -. iu
Cocoanut Grove, because cf his .alleged
doctrines " of racial; qualitx. resulted

Georges, I think you are about thethree MEX CHARGED WITH - 1 too small for nim.i Emerging into the nicest fellow s I ever met, but Demp-sey- 's
-- going; to ,beat you tomorrow." publicahs to land -- a Job with the new! witit NKVAthnrnk-rTurnuiTv- .BAXK ROBBERY CONFESS IT I chair, car, he commandeered the type- -

state' tax department.writer of the Associated Press cor- - Georges, patted" the youngster on the - ' ' ' - ' , -- ;. , -
.

RARITAN, N. f.,- - July-'U.president- ''shoulder. ' - "- ; ,ATLANTA, Ga., July L Complete respondent ana laDonousiy punched
- "I'm glad 'to 'hear you talk like that"r -- nfessions have been obtained from I out, wun two nngers, a paragrapn pi

.WEATHERFORECAST-B- T STATES TWfri.mT;S:three men arrested em- - charges "tf hav-- f f nonesense lor ine eaincation or Trant in a riot call being sent to' Miami, the
dispatch of "several aiitombbfle loads
ofv- policemen with; ';, riiaehlne"urif Vnd
the ;ShobtIngr,if twomerf here-;- ' J.

z robbed the bank of College Park I A card game, frequently interrupted Carpentier, Awhile the latter Is beinc- - WASHINGTON. 'JUly 'lT-Flo- rIda : Lo- - I day for a four dav Win-t- h . ti h.' i-a-t on nntmn.ii v. ... i . . ..4 k I when v nassencrers. who became " aware cal thunder .shoWeVs: ' Saturday and I vacation at " th hnm nf sn.n. t -counted . out - before the . steduled,: Z
J r. Bazemore, deputy sheriff. - U of the identity of the youth in a cream- - Sunday. - .. . .; (seph S. Frelinrhuvaen ' ,Higgs;?wa"i tkeriWabyiori-riiien.- 'It . Is only by-- a knockout or'a .foul Tennessee :

. Partly .cloudy Saturday I in"tA nt mairtn - thii ne men held are J. R. Brooks, taken 1 coiorea psim pentu bui, trvwaw in an automobile and -- it is thoughtriav nt h. t.v..- - . m,..!.. vird' fr-i- n introauction.. passed an

he returned. I'You're what I call; a
real - good . American." v; 'Manager Deecamps was in high good
humor,--H- e --went down to the Mannas-se- tharbor shop and in' the best English-h-

eAcottld mqster. told the tonsorlal
artlst-t- o fix. him Just like' he had fixed
Georges-Monday- s ; The barber went to
work: and rturned out a - neat . Job. nt.

back to camp, lifted his
caPr 'and told Georges lo . look. The

that;, the. - heavyweight that he was lynched,', hut- - a:; search : byK.ves and John Wvatt arrui a ri v I other "hour. Dempsey added much to can ensnge nanas, as under th New
and Sunday, probably scattered thun- - Washington , iri a private T ear, as hasder showers; little- change

;
in, terriper been customary "with V presldenrs In, ;cky .oeiylr r Saturday: lL ' 'tv fhhia To... . . I the hilarity of the group by introduc Jerseyboxingslaws aiUboutB-areilim-lte- dto 12 rounds without officialr.and. Mayor Bader as Carl Morris, - thewas releasert tnrfa-c- - &fti. ha. vine-Fins- : : ;

clsion. While J.. Harrv Ertle win . hhfld on a suspicion. fheavywelght boxer from Oklahoma, to Sunday partly cloudy,, probably , scat-- " L"Tn a IKZiZrZZithe third inan in the ring, his sole Hu,inree men held up H. C. - Toumans, I several passengers wna aiapoc ooudc terea tnunner.nowers; little change In I .uTliulartemperature. t ' .r Pssnffr -- train entire csr,ties will be to; see tha the principalchallenger ia'ughU'd long and loudly,
then r the littler. manager walked down

assistant cashier of the bank, .Tuesday I nls wora. ai, ewuons aionj me.-wy- ,

afternoon i but were frightened -- by .the I word was passed out that Dempsey was

the . sheriff " and-- ; his;rdeputlea;x or. jhis
body was jfruitlessW;1

Wheh the .eommotton.'-began'- " all "siprr
nyi service "meA he.re were 'oalied,,put
and ' armed . and" were thrown about
the', roads to prevent? a; gath'eringTof
negroej.:;; ? Oneneffrpwhbi: failed-t- o halt
when tfohnmanded o.d.-.so'asjired-

upon, by a suard Iwithl a sBPtguna-n- a

was seriously wounded. .' A ;whlte inan
passing was'silhtlyi ihjtlred--' '?-- :

V!rgintat:0ally.ir ., Saturday whichn';
and, their seconds - observe each 'andevery regulation of- - the boxing 'code. Into. the rslde rence, and talked about tho and Sunday; not riiuch change in temof a woman who started into I on the train and he was "greeted en-an- d

of I thuslastfeally. - , - r ' lett. Senator? sthd ; Mrs. Kellogsr, Senfight. i Ab ' translated i by ' Trainer "Wilnc nank. they fled with ft- - bag ator- - Hale 4 and a, number of others. ,'sonh Said:rnies.leaving some six.- - or seven I Arriving here, the party escaped ta
perature. ; ? ;. - 1.

North - Carolina. ; ,fegoi5ihV ; Carolina,"
Georgia, extreme northwest; Florida."There, will be "rib" fooling tomorrow.

case of a knockdown or knockout,- - he
will count ovei the fallen; boxerSiritil
the expiration f of approximately . ten
seconds: Should either ' man. jdeliber--atel- y-

strike a foul blow or one of his

" uu liars uniOUBCPea. : I sithu w....
Georges is .in great condition,": better- .. I from, the deserted si ae or tne: tram ana Alabama, Missisarppi 'pairtly ?cioudy
than Vher;.ever was ; in his life and we'apaxese TREATY DEBATED W 7 rushIpg to utomobiles in which-- : tb
can offer no exeju se.: ' fact 4 we are BOMMI ASKED iTOjroRJa.ABRITAIN'S IMPERIAL" COTJICCIL ekamplo . was taxen to quanerB wniqn f , f . . - , llgjf V 1 V T

:gressl of ' a round, it will be within r- -.', CABINET . BY KING" - VICTOR.he Will not-ieav- e until lmmeoiaieiy oe confident. ,Qf course,-- , it would be silly
to say- - flatly ' that .'Georges would win.becauseyou can never tell what might

IjOXDON. .Tiiiir 1 xt. I fore the bout- - '

weatner. wrniat jeered vtBunder show,
ers Saturday and Sunday; ;llttle change
in temperature.. ". Ja.:;;,;' :... ;.

Louisiana:. ' Saturday Sunday
partly cloudy;'riot."rauen Change in tem-
perature. : '315ii-C-;- --

Arkansas, Oklahoma, east Texas: Sat-
urday and v Sundayr partly - bloudy; ' f

Pr AU th sremitri f. the Wit- - The defender was declared - by Hayes

The president's : train reached , Bound
Brook, N 'J., ati:40jf pi m-- and ;theparty motored frprov the , Bound Brook
station to the Frelinghuysen home on
tHe outskirts of this The presi- -
dent .played a, round" fof - golf, atMhe
Raritan Valley Country 6lub and spen
the evening quietly with, his host. - --

; Tomorrow; he"t platr,tp.:.play golf,
and Sunday; he willVattand church here. "
Monday he wiUvbei present at a local
Fourth of July ceUbratlori.y ifie, will f .

returnto Washington

rending boxer winner. Beyond that.Happen"--- - ..r(..;VM..y ... nf, -dominions asain -- rave f to be in peffeet condition. He weignea manuel.. late: today entrusted: Signor
BoBomi with the. task of ofrmi ng cab- -.Trainer :"WIIsbn said before we came

j
in,? subject of renewingapanes siiim.. i

VI aTriT 190 pounds this :mornlng, exactly ' the
...tie?Jf l'f lSr at which he has eipected for

THe was
over-th- at .if; ne could 'get Georges inas good condition-a- s he was for thene irv,.,;, Z"? " some weeks to enter the-ring-.

nis ; province ; ; does:; ,not extend andshould the boui.'go, the -- full 12 rounds,
there cannot : ba an pnTrcialiwlnnbr.;Any
decision rwhch,raay: berendered as'; to
the respect! ve - meri ts of the Principals
by newspaper writers, boxingr sports or
officials in anycapaclty .wlth Vthe con- -

test, - will, be purely' personal opinion

.... -- merence tooay.t rre- - " - ,vn M -- Hit .ttrohahlv "will

IneV to succeed the ministry .of ; Premier
Giplittl wMchtendered'ts 'resignat-
ion early In rthe week. , Sigrioi.Ben,omi
was - minister ot the! treasury in ! tho
GioHttr: cablriet . and- - piNvIbusiyl?had
beenf minister of war and public" worKs.

West Texas : ' Saturdayfand Sunday
Winds-Hattera- s toiKey lWest, mo

erate ; to fresh south and - southwest
be( shaved agaln tomorrow;.-befor- e ; the

Joe "Beckett fight, he did not believe
Dempsey "could ; defeat; him. ".Georges
la even better thanihe was for Beck-
ett. and "there .; is. your ; answer. ..

tne delegates, and contented bout.'.'ilPU "with an oraalMial- - rniAf(An
HThe fight will not be stopped. '. ; The", designa-tlo- n of-.-: ignor';'BonomiG. W SMITH OFrATKDISOK IS -' rvation. ' v,

fmost secrecy still surrounds tho
and .without weight (n official jing;Jan

DEAD AT LOCAIi HOSPITAIi

winds, . partly overcast weatHer,' prob-
ably local raini Saturday.' v- - - ,

.fc: East Gulf ?z Moderate variable winds
and partly ;overcasfiweatheir Saturday.

West : Gul;, Moderate ; southeast
winds and generally fairv.weather Sat

Either j. Georges, win xkriock oijt :Demp-se- y

or Dempsey .will knock out ' Georr
gesr" MysCarpentlerr he : will 1 fight . as

Dempsey v and Carpentleri-or- i .arrival
--

; of the assembly. No'
has ben" Issued.; but

followed the eclinatton o'.Knrico.pen
lcola,- - president rof thle, chamber .of ; dep-uties't- o.'f

orm' a njinistry. Should"'Sig-no- r
Bbnoml fail -- in- the task, fojrmer

6.-- TV.- - Smittft of Atkinson, died J at at' the arena,'-will.b-e 'taken to dressing

WASHINGTONJuly i Lr-Exp- erts of
the. weather; bureau, afUr conning iafc-- '?
est : reports, announced; tonight at Jer-- " ,

sey , City - for the Dempsey-Carpentl- er -

bout tomorrow iwould enjoy fair weath-e- r;

with ia.Uemperatureofi' between
85 degrees,. .There. Wa. a chance,

they added, .that a few clouds migbs ;

rooms large and commodious, as are all?: nignt, , jouo wing r an he 'bast never ' fought before;j because
he ,wants that championship. ; ;He is

,a;s understood debate on; th treaty I midnisn't lastr"r,ta'n adjourned to enable , Lord I operation, at json, the foreign minister.-t- o com lohnnt sS veari
Premier rtandowijn - be . Invited, -- nda local hospltaL He, was other , features ;pf-th- structure. Demp- - urday, , , .; c '-

-i : ' -- '. -

s of age.: The buriaL will! npt': Wrrylngpnebitbout-l- t 11 se he should decUne.the, kinic will ask I .Sandy Hook? Moderate
mbas-- 1 be this --afternoon atr I nowi now ne - teeie ana ne. tens tme luon,AA::Carixentie,r.-.below'sectio- n Signor ,Te v Nava, lormer.; mimsterv-of- variable winds,Tartly-overcas- t Weathcate with the .American: a

-- ors of the nations concerned. s , I Ir. .. i .- - ;;.- - I ne-.Wll- STO - tO -- It. . . ; " --
. .. .. . . - YfrmtiBii.lt; J3a trm:-- - T'm-r.V- . t5A Anmmr(A nnrt Ifthor.-:--- . Tt' v!.!..-r- i I Satiir ;. appear to temper the July, sun.


